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'Chuck'
UKIAII
ATANO
CLUB
C.WinsCalifornia
Nomination
lvITIIABANG
Candidate
for U.S.Trustee
at Larqe OPENS

Aboul 100'nembers at1ehdedthe
orJcningor lhe Ukiah Alano Ciub
'Chuck C. or Laguna Beacb was selcciedas lhe
Calilornin homincE
ror U1epost of U.S. Trusiee a't Largc by r,he fjve Cenerai Senice Area oD Sal,urdat.Ddr€mbe. 13th, comr)elegatesmeeiing at the Los AngcleslnternatioDalAirDoft on Sunday, i n g t r o m a s l i r a w a y a s M o u n t a i i
vies', ELireka and CIg,Itr Lake
uighlands, accordihg to n.ed P.,
'Chuck' was sel€cLedoD the third baUo! lrom a slale oi thrN
s-"cfeta.v oI the Club.
n€nbeN, fte others b€jng Stan W., Failfax, ald Drb J. ||om South€rD
Sallv H. from Neladtr Cily wa6
Cfllifornia. His name $tll be presejrfedio the A.A. Tlusiees rominating OLrestSpcnlte.al the A.A. neeiing
conmittee meetjng in Nevr Yorh on January 15, l9?0.
rlhich Nas rollowed by refreshIhe TrusteesCommiliee vill se.
ments, a Mftlc for a Bjg Book
Caliiornia
Inl.efior
AEai
leci the lour candidatesihey con.
r n d , i i n . l l ) , b i n g ol o r t h o s ed e s i ! Wallen S., Laguna Beach,Soulh
sider, afi€r thorough invesijgation,
ern CqliloMia Coasial Areai
rhe best qualjli€d. These fou!
Comic reljet was prcvid€d wh€n
names will be presenled lo the
Art K., Los Angeles, Southern r(hfee coiteepots $€,re piugggd
April Gen€ral Senrice Cbnference C a l i f o r n i a( L . A . l A r a i
nno oue circuii, lripping the cirIn Ne\r York, ard one eiu be
Bill 8,, Ocennskle, San Dicgo cuil ltreak€! and putung the whole
(:l€cted by the whole confe!€nce,
cjub in darkn€ss,It. vas necessary
l)€legaies and Trusie€s, as fhe
to make t$o trips lo trhe rear
De$ Trustee at Lalge.
of ihe cockt{tiLlounge downsbairs,
The five Del€gaiesvoiing on lhe
irierrupting the baltender twice,
rllecLion of 'Chuck' werel
to reset ih€ breake! for ljghts
'Ihe husband oi Eazel R. ol
upstajrs. No casualiiesl
Ed 8., Sa! Jose, No.theN Calithe New York oflice pased
rurnia Coashl Area;
awy or December2nd, thc !ic,
Ralph W., SacramenLo,Nortlert
tim oi a heart attack,
We sympaihize rvith Hazel jn
h€r loss, and se oiier her on
The Daly City croup wiu have
behall ol her nany frieDds,6i$
Gene D., popul,ar and weu kno&1l
cete condolencesin her hour
Dember oi the MFiledale croLip
in Calistoga, as Guesi Sp€aker ar
iheir meeijng on Wednesday,Jan
The Alumni Group will celebrai,e
uary 14ih, which wiu be followed
r1, I.'ifsl Anniver$ry on lvednes.
by a parl,y celebratingtbe gmup's
rlrl'', January 2lst sifh r Dreeling
seventh birthday. Coffee and re
.rt lh. LutMran Church,ll3rd Avefreshhehts will be s€red. Bobbie
due {nd Ulloa Street. San Frar
The A.A. nlcering :rt the Napa P. witl bc ile Chairman.
r i s . o , a t 8 : 3 0 p . m . i r n l o n r d b y Vallei club Group, 1200J-.fferson
Daly Cily Group meeis Wednes. o J i e ea n d r e f r e s h h e n t s .
Stre.l
Napa, on l.ddar, Janu
days ai 8:30 p.m. in Lady of
D . e a s ' B e d K . s i l l b e s l c a k e r ary 23rd. $iU have Aft D. as their
Peryetual Help Cnurch, opposite
tL'r the occasioD,\rith B'11 ri. as guest speaker. This is an open Old CiLy Hall, 60 Wellineton AveC rnjman. Cene D.. Calisloga,\'jll
m e e i i n ga i 8 1 3 0p . n . C o i i e e . n d
nue, Inere is plenlx ot tree park-
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DOINGS
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fRISNO WETCO ES N:W YTAN W|lH HIGH I{OPEs
Fresno A.A. DrcudhJa\{aits the completionof its new Alano Club
which is b€ing buill by the generouscont.ibutionsof menbers. snd hours
ol donatedti1ne, Alano Club President Bari reporls grea! st.ides in the
By DR- WM. D. SII,KWORTH
phnning ior coNlruciion ol the bu djng.
(Conunuedrrom Deembet)
A busy A.A. qgend:l for January has Vlrg,inla M. lsm Mod€sto
scheduled as Guest Speat€r for the monthly Intergrcup meeting to be
When a tubercular patient !e.
held on Sattr.day, Januqry 10, 8:r0 p.m. at St. Jobn's Cathedral. The cove$ sulficiently from the $tri
'hesday Night St€p Group eill b€ hosls. and
Sec.ehry Mike W. has tarium. the doctor gives him caF
asked Dottie 8., head ol Frestro s Answ€rlng Sefrice, to tF chairman
tul directions lor the eay he is
which wil make it an au-woman panel to stari the meetirs.
to live rvhen he Sets home. He
must be ln bed every night bt.
Mary Pat A. and rarr] S. have
secrelary of the ThuEday Night
say, I o'clock,he must drink plent!
been inviied Lo be Guest Spealters Sufuivors
Group. Lafy's many of milk. He must relmin lrotr
at ihe Modeslo Inier.Orcup meelon Ure plogram makc bim
Years
smokinS, anal he must obey other
ing the eme njght, January 10th,
an admit{bie choice.
at the Modesto Alano Club, ?06
First Street,8:30p.m.
Daryl J. js Secret-sry for the
For the lirst severat monurs,
Thu*d{y Nigh Arano Club crorp.
Herb E. will be the speaker at
perhaps tor several years, the
lhc monihly Sunday Breaklast. and B.n K. handl€s the detalls patienl foUoNs direclions, but as
J€nuary lSth al l0 r,m. al the ror the Thursday N'ght Methodist his stlength lncreasesand he feels
Carousel Restaur?nl. tierb is lhe
tully recor€red. he comes slack.
nswly el€cted Co.Secrefary, lviih
There may come the night n'hen
Loi!, oI tlte Flidqy Nighi Mffy J.
he decides thrt he can stay uD
Group meell0g d the Alano Club,
unttl 10:00 p.m.-wh€n he does
8 : 3 0p . m .
ihis nothing untowad happens
Jdnorry lotlt-CCFAA 2nd $l
The next dey he still leels g@d
The New Y&r bas brought a
number of chang€s in leadership, urd.y heeting 8 p.m.. Labor Cen, $e does it again. Soon he is dis
e[c., for somc or thc Frestu ter, 252sStocktonBoulevlrd. Sac' legarding lhe dircctions giv€n him
grgups. Donna R. norv leads the '?mento. also H& I Aren 4 No.th
\Yhen he lett tbe sanilarium
WednesdaySiudy Group.
EVENTUALLY I{E HAS A RE.
Joe M. is the new Sec.ela.y of
Jrnlary l8lh-Disbict meeting LAPSE.
thc Louia Memorial Croup which oi CSR $, SaniE R sa Alaro Club,
The same tlagedy can be routrd
meets on Mond,aysai 8130 p.m. f 7 0 S o u t h' E ' S i r e s i , 2 : 3 0
p.m.
in cardtac cas€s. Afi€r the bea$
in the CouegeCommurity Church.
alhck, th€ patienl is put on a
Jrrr&.y z2nd*Northem CaliforThe WednesdayWoqnehs c.@p
strict lest schedule. ftlghteDed,
(clos€d) which meets at lhe Ala@ nia Coastal Area DCM me€ting, he naturally fouows drr€ctions
8:00 p.m. at Oakland Alano Ctub,
Club each seek at l:00 p.m. me
obedienllyfor a lonS tlme. He, too,
has Eunice S. as tlp new S€cre- 3l914lb Slreet. .AU CSR'S invited goes to b€d early, avoids erelcise.
such as walklng up stails, qults
Ifrry S. is the newly appoinied
Jrnurry z5ih-Fospital & lnstitu- smoktng and leads a Spartsn llt€.
tion Cornmlttee General Meetdng, Eventuatly, there comes a day a|.
10 a,tn. lo 3 p.rn. a,t 235 West 5Lh ter he has been feeltng good fo''
months or several yea6 when he
S!re€! lD Chico, Calilornia.
feels he has regaln€d hts strenglh
Jutrurry 2?tl-Roseviue Tu€s.toy and has also rccovered flom hh
Night Group 25th Ahniversa.y,this frighi. Il the elevator is out of
year in honor ot Floyd Bowers,
Epair one day. he walks up tLlee
De6ased, lounder of the gmup.
flights of stails. Or, he d€cides
March 11-15-No.thernCaliromia to go to a party or do a little
Councu Annual conference in the smoking-or take a cocktait or
Memorial Audiiolium, Richmond, two. If no serious alter alfects
Calitornia.
follow lh€ first departure lrom
July 3-5-35th Amiv€.sary ol the rigolous schedule prescribed.
he may tly it agatn, until he sul
A.A. Internalioral Convention,Mi.
ami Beach, Florida. HeaalquarIn both cardiac and tubercular
ters, Fontainblsu Hotel: .{l-Anon,
(Continued on page ?r
Eden Roc tlotel.
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A meeiing or tj1e CSR'S in the disirict co'npising uarin, sonomr'
Lake and Mendocino Courti€s will be held on Sundav, Janurv 18ft,
'E Sh€et.
2:30p.m., at ihe Seta R.s Arano Club, t?0 So'rth
Every group in the iour counties should hale a GS Representaiive
at lhis meeting. A concerLed e{font is tdng made to build up lhe A A
Serice and inieresi in these co'rnties, and full suppoft or everv group
is n<essrv to the accomplishrnentoI the task. Secretariespleasenol€!
The firsi Northeln Califomia
approval need to cone frofr the
Arca commiite€ meetirg
C6tal
whole area of trom just fte
tor 19?0will be held 3t the oaklard
Alano CIub, 319-14ihStreei, Thu.s
( 5 ) S h o u l dw e b e c o n c e r n c d
dar_, Januaiy 22nd at 8100 p.n.
aboul A.A. 'nembe6 being en
AI DCM s are requested to mqke
ployed as "4.4. counselors shen
a speoial efioit to be presenti
traditionally A.A. is nol lo be
gloup representAtivesale also jn
vited to attend and pa icipalc bu{
Other topics may be $ggested
are not enti.tl€d to vote.
ror discussion, 10 be added lo
In ofd* to establi6h a better
Iine or communication bo.th within
Ar Area m*l.ing sill be callcd
lhe erea and to GS headquartem (dete to b€ announced)to discuss
in Nev York, € number ol imthe l?rlous iopics, to inlorm ibe
poriant m€tters wiu be consider€d, Del€gate, The urene oi lhe 2olh
and ways and means discussed,at
confercnc€\vill be "S€rvice".
The 20th Gener€l Service ConIerence in New York n€xt April
\r l be held ln a new locaiion, the
Hotel New Yo*e!, and it is time
10 s|.art thrnkmg sbout topics on
ard tor the agenda, so thai our
D€legat€ may tahe back $'iih him
lhe overau thinking, expenence
ard viees of the groups on tle
rotlowirg five topics I
(!) Eow can A.A. belter coopemte with outsi& agencls, i.e.,
courts, medical prcfesslon, eic.?
(2) abe problem of the A.A.
'!embe! and "puls."
(3) Ho$' can tlp pelcentage of
srcops contributing to GeDemI
Seryioe8 be imp,rlw€d in olds to
meet firuncial responsbrlities ?
(4) What is rh€ €xp€ri,enceol the
Feuo*ship wh€o a locll CoDJerence area n€eds redbtdoLilng? Wh0
dnfts ii anil on wlEt basis does

Subseribe
to
GOOD
NEWS

GIVE
GOOD
NEIVS

AsubscriptiontoGooD
NEWS ma-kesa wondeftul and
economic gift. lr comes e€ch
month lor $1.20a year, or iirst
class tor $1.80.
Give a subsclipiron to s
I.iendl Youll lre 81adyou didl
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VISITORS
TOTEATURE
PENIN$'IA
AI.I.GROUPS
FIVE
JANUARY
MEETINGS
Threc visiting speakers,a rve[known nedsood Ciiy mo, and
Paul G., In,er-gmup I'elloalgbip
Secrela.y make up thc five meef
jng prog.ams of ihe SatudaX'
Nighl Penjnsula All-groups which
meets in lhe Recrcation Room ot
s!. Malihew's Ch'rrcb, Baldwin &
El Camino in Sah Mateo, Catifor
The pNglam follws:
Jdnuary 3-Earold F., FrBnont
l-cliowship-t{ost Group, San Bru,
Janusy l0-Meek M., Red{ood
City-Host, Palo Alto lhursday.
J.nury l?-Curtey F., Mo1rntain
vierv-llast, croup I Sah Maieo
Jan''ary z1-Paut c., S.F. Cen.
tl?l Ofiice Seoetary-Hosis, r2th
step Study Grcup and Burlihgame
January 3l-cene D., Cqljslogs
san Carlo€ Mond,ayBeginn€Is.
All m€eljngs are ai 8ri0 p.m.
colree is se.red both beto.e and
arler U1e meelings. ptenty ot

TEIIEB
TROM
6I.II}YS
AT "A.4.IY0RKS
DR.GIIISPEAIGR
FoRtl[:
Mrssr0il
Ail..GR0uPs
\rye have
fihe monihly Misslon All-Grcup.i
A.A. meeiing for January eiu be
held on Saiurd.ay, January 101h,
5 p.m. €t the Industrjal Club.
3198{0th Stle€t, San Francisco,
with D!. Gill as speak€! and Caloi
of Pactlica a: Cltair:rnan.
The m€etinE will b€ louowed by
a buttet dini€r at 6:30 p.m. atte!
whtch there wiU be danctng to
live music. Ar*icipated donaljon,
$1.00.

News
6ood
fint Class
-maU,
is! Il you
thas
want lo
get GOODNEWS promptly itrsiead
of waiting for 3rd class (permit)
mail, send iD 60c eilhe! money oi
stamps and we Nill put your name
on the First Class Mail list.

a letter from cl€atvs
M,, \ho has ben the sDsrk.Dl;,r
or the Snn Aruno Monday Nigli
Group ror qujtc s few years, tel_
'ng us that she has made l0 years
this morth by beirg r4l active,
althoush s.he has been jnsctive
dE to illn€ss for rh€ three montts

''Whm
I joined A.A. it was
rjrst," s,he seys, ,.I jumped in
with all loulsj I spoisoed j anal
{ ar a time, end Yes, I hrave a
big A.A. iaDny, and rhis has
wo*ed lor met No hat msas,
ures, I rully believed I had no
more drunks len in me, and th]e
only {?y I coutd siay sobe! was
''Ilappy
New Yea! to all, aDal
Cod bleisl"
cladys M.
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AMERICAil
DRINKING
PRACIICES
- A NAIIOilAI.
SIUDY
'lrhe *ene is a lri€ndly neighborhoodtavern- Inside, seated at the
bar and €t tables are custome.s typical ol the arca. It could be Ne$
Year's Eve or any day in the week.
Some leople are aione-some are in gfoups. Somc drink beer or
winrsme
drink harder stuff. Some
Wakh nhat guy in lhe corner. He's nursing a glrss of r'lAin $ater,
casually sriiina bb obseN"atlonsin a notebook.
He s determnrcd to leam the relalionships ol p@ple lo alcohol.
E€'s galhering data with which he hopesto contirm or disprovecommon
implessiobs about people and alohol. Iie \vnnts to leArn os much rs
possibl€ about p€ople and olcohol.
Who d.inks? What do they tion lab€i to each respondent.
drink? when do lhey dfink? These rcllected cducalional level
WheR do lhey drink? Why do they snd lhc occupationof the familt
drjnk? What govcms how ihey breadwinneraccordingto sialN or
eleot their drinking companlons? po\rcf posiiion rssociatcd wjth the
There are m{ny more questions,
but lhese serve as good samples.
The tindings conlajh some su..
A new book, scheduledlor pobli- prises. Why .lon'! yo! give il 3
oatioD Jan. 12, provides the an
lry? See holv many co ect rn_
€weA. ILs pabl'sher is the Ru{gers ss€rs you g.,L to lhe following
Universily Ccnier oI Alcohol Slud.-Which soclal chsscs absiaib
"American Drinking PracticesA Nrrtional Study ol Drinklng Bc
- D o p r o l e s s i o n am
l en dtink
havior and ALtitudes," reporis oi
more or less uran businessmenl
e -study cohduoted by Drs, Don
-Which rc8ion ol the U.S. has
Cahtrlm and Ira H. Cisin with
Hclen M. Crossley,Ii is a 280.page
-Which region lras the lerst
book of i,he answers 1o queslions
aboL't drinklng b.havior asked oI
-Do whites or non\chites dri.k
2.746respondentsseleotednt ran, ilore lban the olhe!?
-Wha,t *ason do ddnkers give
dom by accepted and valid opinion plling methods.
for drlnkinS?
The filst task was to consl,rucl
Ready lor ih€ answefs?
a population sample resembling
The highest proportioft of dblne to{al U.S. population over 2l
scainersar€ among the loe€r' soyoars old and living in households. cial classes8nd the elderly.
"C€rtain typ6 oI places," the
ProlesBronal pelsons and busi.
a0lhors point out, 'such as IloDmost frequently
houses,jails and other iBtitutions
ddnl€rs, but feNe. of the men
usunlly tnhabited more by hen
in prclessions were h€avy dnnkd$n by women {ere omitt€d fmm
ers, comparedto ih€ businessmen.
the sample design. These omis,
The Nghesi percentag€s of drirksions arc undoubf€dly one rcason ers rve!€ found in ihe Middle At
why tlrere is a ia.ger proportio! lantic and Nev England states,
or women in the sampl€ than is
and the lowest percentag€ in the
found in the general population.' Sorrth Ceniral staies.
The respondenle couid be caterWhiie aDd noDwhlt€men did noi
gorlEd by sex, and by age Aroups differ in th€ prcportion of drink'
wlthin each sex subdivision. They ing. More Negro $omen abstained.
were also separafed according to
buri morc of the Negro wornen
t'ace and .6idence regions, of
wlm drank were heavy drinke$.
which the authors usd nine. The
Most ol the dnnkers say they
possibre inlluence of urbanization
drirk for social reasons, such as
to celebrate a special occasio!,
was €lso considered.
The authors also attempted to and becauseit is the politc thihg
assign an objective "social posi-
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A. A.'s. 35th
At MIAMI BEACH

AA s 35th Anniversary yea. \irl
b€ celebratedwiih an Intern^iion,,l
AA Convention at Miami Beach.
!'lorida, July 35. 1r?0. The Cor
vention heme js, "Unill ", r\A
Htadquarters wiu be The Foui
tainbleu HoLel, wilh Alanon lleld
quarlers aL'fhe Eden Roc llotel.
Members i1 lreland, Erglanu.
German], Criitornia anal NeF
York hrlve iril*rdy
chart€rcd
plaDesto tly to tre Conventio4 bul
no registratio:rscan be nade b!
lore Oolob€r 15, 1969,\!hen ltn,,r:
Anyoie wishing lo lcceive forms
should send their nam€ and con'
Dlet€ hailing nddress to c.S.0
rl oncc, unless thcy are rhcr(ir
on the majling lirt. Regislfrri'rt
iec is $6.00 wlth tickets lor ifi:
opening dance and sbon'S1.0r
Housing will bc assigneLl on
rirst.con]o,first scrved bflii\.

Jack
lrving
Reprlnts
Th€ reprink of Jack Irvlng s
adicle, "The Responsiblllties
of
a Gloup Secret{ry" are now
availabl€ for those wilhtnA clp
les.?he bulk rate is 50ca dor€n.
but stnglecopt$ will b€ lent
llee to OOODNEWSsubscrlbers
upon r€qu$t. Address GOOD
NEWS,166GearySt!e6t,Room
84, San Flanchco, Callf. 94108.
Remlltance must accompant
bulk o!de!s: stampsacceptdbl.,
We also have a supply ol "C.rtiticate ol Appleciation" foms
to giveto Gu€stSpeakersiavallable1oeiactly the samemanne!

Every AA Group
Should hove GOOD
NEWSon fheir FREE
literqlure tqble.
Hos YOURgroup?
WHY NOT?

,ANUARY, I97O

S.f. All-Grups
has

@ooD t{lwl

?et. I

THE
BM'()RE
NIGHT
CHRISTMAS

0un0f.Iown
Speakers:
'T$as tbe night beto.e Christmas, and all ttNugh the house
Th€re
emptiesand butis left around by some louse:
fellowshh
News
Noles And thervere
last quaft I'd hlal by the ohimney wiih care
Iive ourof town A.A. m€mbers
will gmce lhe p.idium of the rrialay Night All'gbups meetirgs at

F.anklin St e€ls in San Francisco.
duling ihis nonth according to
Felloavship S€setary Paul G.
Ol pafi,lcular ini€r$t will be the
husband and wile leam of John
and Barba.a L from Eayward,
schedut€dfor Jduary 30th. Wi.'
nie a. of MiI Valley will address
the meeting on the 16ih, and Dr
Bill C. ol Oakland .ud Ruby H.
lmm Mill Valley will both sDeak
on the 23rd.
A b€ginners ONLY meeiing at
?r30 precedes ne Bl8 MeeLjngot
8:30 p.m. every Fridny Nigbt. Col'
fee is served tloth bctore and after
the meeiings, ed there is Dlenly
The semi-a.nual group delegate!
me€ttng lvill be held on We.lncs
day, Janusry ?th. on the 3rd floo!
of the Alqno Club, 414 Crant Ave
nue, timer 8:15 p.m. The Central
Servic€ Commiltee 6sks boi.h group
secroiaries ard delegates to msk€
a sp€cial eflor'i i.o have your group
Fpres€nt€d. ALL intecsted pa'
sons are welcome and invited to
atlend this me€ting.
SPECIAL NOTICE-Due to the
annu l relirushing ol the club
bous€ lloos the Sunday Wawona
G.oup will nor meet on Jaruary
.lth, and lhe Parksid€ Croup will
noi meot on Thu$dry, Jan, 8th,
ahe Marine llospibll Group
(TuesdAysaf I p.m.) now meets
in a new placer Lhe recrcation
hall ou(sideof ihe Drst Wi.C, lSlh
& Lake, S.F.
Thc San Itrlael cooruouse
Group has moved ils heeting locailon io lhe new Civi. C€nier,
AdminislMiioh Ruil.ling, San Ra,
fael. C{lif.
A ne$ 8roup, the Brisbane Women s Aroup (closed),a discussion
g.ou!, is now meeiing on Tbursdays at 8 p.h. a! il SolanoAvc.
nue, the same location as the
Brisbane All Grculis meetings.
(Conlinucdon gige r:,

Had been swiped by some bum who dis{overedit th€r!.
Ou. guestshad loog since been poued in theia beds.
To wake rhe ne).t moming eiih Godawtul heads
My mouth, Iull of coiton, hong dorvn to my lapBecaus. I N^s ding tor one more night cap.
When lhrough lhe Noflh $indow ihse o8me srch r s$!ll
I sprang to my feet to s€e $trat the HeU!
And wbat to mr' \ronderingeyesshould sho$ u.
But eight bloatedrcindeer hitched to a truclt.
lvith a iittle old driver ivho looked like n hick,
But I saw ii was Santa,fls itght Es a tlc!.
SL€ggsrihAo,rqard. thoce eighr reinde€r cohl"
Nhile he hiccougbedand helcbed as he called th(nr bI nrD\l
''On Schenlcy,on Se,agramiwe aln't got all nighr:
You, too, Er g and $aig, and you, 'too,Black and Whillr
Scram up on lhe roof, gei th€ HeU olf thls ivall
Get going, you dummics, we've got a tong haul.
So up on lhe roof senl t'he reindee. aDd truck.
But a t.e€ branch hil San0abelore h€ could ducl(:
-{rd ihen in tt i$inkllng I heard lrom above.
A Hell ol a noi$ethat wns no cooing dore.
So I pulled in my headand I cockeda sharp car:
Down the chimney he plunged,landing smack on hls rcarHe was dressed up in furs. and no culls on his pants,
And the ftry the guy squlrined, weu, I guess h€ had trnrs.
He haalplnts and sornequantsin the sack on his back,
And a bresth th31 would blow a train dght ofl the traclt.
He wrs chubby and plump, and h€ tried to stand rislr(.
Bul hc didn t fool me. he was hjgh os a ki!e:
H€ spoke not a woId but weni stmlght to his vork,
And rnilscd hrlt the stocklngs . . . the phgered old jr$.
Then puttlng five fingelr to the end of hls nose
He Aav€ me the bj.d . , . up the chimney he ros€l
He spEng for his truck al so hasly a pace
Th3l he trhped on tbe gutt€! and tell on his faft:
But I head him burp back as he pa$eal out of siglrt,
"Merry Christmas.you rum d'rms, now reaUy get tigllt.
- Anon-
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vjrginia, your littl€ fnenals a.re Mong. They have ben aff€cl.ed
by the skepticism of a skeptical age. They do not believe exc€pt *]ut
$ey s€e. Tb€y tbinl nothing can b€ \rhich is not camprehensibl€ by
6eir liitle mjrds. All minds, Virginia, whether they b€ men's or chil
dren's, arc little. In ahis grq.t universe of orrs, man is a mere rnsect,
sn ant, in his ini€llect, as comFred vlth the boundless world about
him, as measured by the intellig€nce capable of grasping the whole
of truth and knowledge.
Yes, vlrdnla there is a SaDta
Clau6. He €xists as certahly as
lore And g€n€rGity and alevotidr
cxist, and you kmw tltat they
abourd snd give our lire its highesi beiuty dnd joy. Al€s, ho's,
dreiry would be the $orld lf there
Nrs no Srnta Claus. It woulal be
as dreary as it th€E we.e no
lti4lnias. There woold be no childUke faith then, no po€try, no romarc€ to make tolelable this €xistem€. We should have no enjoyment, excepi in s€ns€ obd
si8ht. Th€ eternal light with whidr
childlood li.Us tne world u,ould
Not b€leve ln Ssnt{ cl{u3? You
might as \r€U nol beu€ve in lsbi€s! You mlght g.i you! paDa to
nife nren to wstch !n 6u the
chjmn€ys m Chrlstmas Eve to
cat h SsnLa Claus, but €ven ll thcy
dld rol sfc Sania Claus comidg
do1w, what l',(irld tlEt prove? Nobody se€s Sant{ Claus. 1$€ moat
real things ln the *ortd are tltos
lhat n€{tber cNl&en
s€e. Did you €v€t see triri.s dancing on rhe hlr'n? Of co0rse not,
but tbat's no proo{ tlEt lhey ale
not lhere. Nob.dy can conceive
or ilnagin€ aU the wond€rs that
are unse€n and u.s€€able in th€

that ever lv€d, could 't!a! apaft.
Only talih, fAncy, pcily, love, rornam€ con puBhaside the curtain
enal r'ie$, and prcture the sup€mal
teau{y |nd glory b€yond. Is it aU
rear? A"h, Vl}gtula, in all thjs
uorld there is nolhing less real
and abtdn8.
No S€nt{ Claus? Thank cod!
rie lives foreve!. A thousand yeals
rrom now lE will continoe to make
ghd the heart o{ childhood.
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NEYS
FROM
STMfiO{
Th€ January Potluck wiu b€ otr
Satu.day, l,he 3rd day of tbe N€w
Year, dinner at six, followed by
a regular A,A. m€ettng at 8 p.m.
Bingo and gen€rat good feuowship
NiU fotlow. at Midtollln, 248 East
PoplAr Str€el, Stockton.
Our open sp€ak€r meeting on
Saturday, Jatruary 31st, at 8:00
p.m. will feqture Csl P- of OakIand and Patty K. of Sacramento,
Bingo sill follow the meeErS, and
cofiee Mll b€ served.
The bir,tnday honors on Friatay,
J6nuary leill, wlll be sharcd by
nin ot our members; Edith H.
1 1 y e s r s ; C e o r g eP . 8 ; J i m G . .
?i Ken W. {, Mel C. 3, Ken D.
and AI D. 2, and Frank R. and
Jerly C. I year each. CoDS.atu-

wE aREtEstoitslStr
Wh.D anyone, anyu'her€, reaches
out lor hclp, we wanl th€ hlnd of
Ai alwrys to bc tbere. And fo!
lh!t, WE ARE RESPONSIBLE.

"BYIIIEWAY"-SACRAMB{I(I
CtrAA
The S€cond Sah!.lay of the morih m€edng on January t0th ar the
la o! C€t*er, 3525 S'iockton Boul€vsrd wtll pres€nt t\ro oubranding
8p€ak€rs at 8:00 p.m., Ho€t Group-Ilnda.Oltvehurst.
Enea! 'R€d' K., San FmDcigco, is retufitng by pop'rla! requ$t, ard
lh€ Non"AA s!€bk r '*tU be D!. Suz.anneSntvety, psychologist, Chi€{ 01
Eealth Servtces and Student Ccnsrttrdi, Sacramonto St{te CoU€g6.
l'1r. H & I Lles 4 North Comrni{.tre M! me€t !t 2 D.m. the ssnte
dsy, slao .t lh€ Iabor Cent€!.
Grorp wil celebrat its 2ith tb,
l,.onrrd L. who hss served td
2fth The
manv vedts os Chiel ExD€dit€r nive$8ry on J'nutlv
ft€€dng this y€rr will b€ hetd
iD cha4e oa ule dislrtbution sd
h hono. oa tJ|c greuP toudd.
mailinl ot Bv-The-Wav tras re
Bow€rs, D€cer*d.
lte
sicned. H€ t€eb UEt ir is r.ime Fhtd
tor hiD to mate pav for som€ore grorp has vot4d lo kep its pres€nr
hahe irudead of 320 Lincotn Felel*, .nd he $€rls more rime b
lo*ship, ns previorsly Eport€d.
devote to his wdt 6 H & I Ij.

By -The - Way $.rbsc ptions expired
last mornh. Those wishitrg
You may iear apari. baby's rat.
lle and see what nakes the Doise to contjnue pe.sonal delivery in
inside.but tllere is a reil covering l9?0 should send in 91.00 \,iih
Lhc uns€en s'orld $hich Dot the iheir couect name, addftss and
drong€st man nor even the united
rrrengtlr of all the strongest meD
The Rosvi-Ue Tuesday Njghl

''NOTES"-kont

pog. 5

.{nother \v?men's closed discus,
sioD gmup, the "Does' of Marin,
also Deets Thu8days at 8:30
p.m. in St. Prul's Churci.sth &
Iission Str€Ls in San R{fael.
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DR. CALI,S (Corthued rron l,s. !)
cases ihe acls whlch led to lhe
.elapses were pr€cededby wrong
thinking. The palieit in each case
ralionalized himsell out of a s€nse
ol his own pefilous rcality. He
delib€ratelyturned away lrcm thls
knorvledgeol the laci thal he lad
been the victim ol a serious dis'
€ase. He grew over conlident. Ile
decided he didnt hAve to folloN
Now that is precisely wbai happeds to the alcoholic-the arested
alcoholjc,or the alcohouc in A.A.
'-who has a "slip', Obviously,he
de€ides again to take a drink
sometim€ b€lore he aciualty tak€s
il. Ec sllrrs tbt!f,bg lrrory b€lore
he actually embarks on lhe course
lhat leads to a "slip .
There is no more reason to
cha!8e th€ "sltp" to alcouollc behavior than th€r€ ls lo lay a
tubercular relsps€ to tubercula!
behavior or a s€condheart attack
to caldiac behavior.
The slcoholic "sllp" is not a
symptom ot a psychoticcondilion.
There s nothing "scEwy" about
it at aU. THE PATIENT SIMPLY
DID NOT FOLLOW DIRECTIONS.
THAT IS HUMAN NATURE_IT
IS LIFE. 11 IS IAPPENING ALL
THE AIME, NOT MEBEI,Y
A M O N GA L C O H O L I C S , B U T
AMONG ALL KINDS OF PEOPLE.
The preventalive is plain. The
patient must nave full knorvledge
of his condition, keep in mind the
facts of hts case, the natule oI
his alis€as€,and foUow directions.
For lh€ alcoholic, A.A. oft€rs
the direciions. A vltal factor, or
ingredient,of the prev€ntatile. ey
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Our next ..onfersrc€ wiII b€ held in Rlchmord on March 14 and 1;
19?0,and again ihe H and I" porhon of the conferencepromi*s lo
b€ outstanding. At th€ op€n 'H and I Meeting' Saturday aft€rndn
March 14, 19?0at 1:00 p.m., Paul G. of Sar hancisco will be the
alcoholc sp€aker and King H. Blankenshrp, CCl. Itrside Spons. at San
Quenlin will t€ our non-alcohoLic sp€aker. Cecil B. oI Brlsbane, San
Francisco Regional Chai.rnan \dU sct as moderator.
On Sunalay,Ma.rch 15, t9?0,ai 9:30 a.m. J€fry G., San Jos€, Arer ?
chairman \rill he8d the Institul,ion workshop and BarbalA M., sanl'
Rosa, Ar€a I Chainnan wlll chair the llospital Workshop.
The Ceneral Meetings of our Hospitat and Institution Commilte
were not as peu attended duing the r€ar ol 1969as they should hale
be€n. These a.€ the meetings {here pertlnent problems sre discuss€d
and mal,ters or policy €re d€cided. this is your Commrta4c and tou
should mak€ every elfor! to attend tbese rneetings. This is i.he place
to get your ideas befor€ the Commi,lt€e and to get ihe "pros and cons
rrom the other a.ss. Your attendance at these meetings wlll make
yoLrrcommlbt€ea slr$ger and more efl€clive organiza'tion.
The next ceneral Meering vill be held in Chico on Jan'rary 25. l9?0
at 235W€st 5tlt Stre€t, 10100a.m. to 3100p.m. Ken K., Northern Vallel
Regional Chairman and Jlm C. of Chlco assure m€ ihni no areas can
outdo theirs in hospitality and friendluness.
Every year the number ot lacilittes covered by the II and I Conr'
mitie€ continuesto incr€{rse.Ttus ir tum requir€s more literan'.e lu
lhos€ who trre confined. Inasmuch as 1veare seu'suppolting. jt is es
*nli.al that all possibteA.A. Broups have plnk cans . Each H and I
mernber should acl as an emissary to make this possible. We should
make sure grcup s€crehries know whan the "pink cus" are for And
that ihe cont€nts are forwarded regularly to l,he Hospi!€l and Insti
lution Commitiee - P.O. Box 4032, San Francisco, Califomia 94101.
Gen R. of Ssn Pablo, H and I S€cretary for the pa.st two snd a hau
years has restgned. Our thanks for lh€ exc€llent job Gen did during
Jaunita M. of San rrancisco wiU r€phce Cen. Jaunila's addr€ss is
l5{ Peona St., Daly City. Phone No. 33I-5924.Lets ,ive Jaumt€ our
full cooperatior and make sllle tbat we mtl|y her prohpily of all
changes-such as replscements, addltlotl3 to th€ extsting schedules.
new addftsses or phone numtre.s and mee{ing times o. loc{,tions at the
various facilities. Keeping rccoftls and schedules curlent ls dillicul!
pecially for the alcoholic, is susiained emotton.The alcoholic who
learns someol ih€ techmqueor the
mechanicsof A.A., but misses tbe
philosophyo. the spirit, may gel.
tired of following directlons-lo!
b€causehe is an alcoholic but be
cause he is human. Rules and
regulations irk almost everyone
becausethey ar€ restraining, plo.
hibitive, D€gative.The philosophy
ol A.4., however, is positile aod
plovid€s ample sustainealemotion
-a sustain€ddesire to follo$ dr
rections r.oluntarilt

In any ev€ni, th€ psychologr ol
the alcoholic is not aa diflerenl
as som€ people try to mak€ jt.
The disease has c€rtain physical
dlfler€nces.yes. and the alcoholic
has prcblems peculiar to him, per
haps. in that he has been put on
the defensive and consequentl!
has developedn€nous lrustrations.
But, in many lnstances, therc is
no more reasonto b€ talking abou!
the "alcoholic mind" than there
is to try to describe somethine
call€d the "cardiac mird- or lhe
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UIIAIISABOY?
''Cot

ary trys amnd 1be
house? Giving yd aDy troubleUule Lmuble lrke Doi$ and con'
Jusionand things like that? Then
listen-I tli.k yoo! rike this:
''Atter a rnale baby has
Srown
dut of long clothes aDd t.iangles
so
rnd hes acqoired frkles--and
'nuch dirt that relatives dont care
ro kiss it betveen meals-ii be''A boy is natur.'s ans$er ,o ihe
ralse belief that tlere is no sucb
fting as perpetual motion. A boy
can run tlke a deer-swim like €
lisb<limb like a squirrel-belrow like a buU<at llke a pig---or
rct like a jack ass-according lo
climactic conditions.
''The world ts so lull ol boys
lhat its impoGsibleto touch o(t
n lirecracker-strik€
up a bandor pitah a ball Mthout collecung
I thousand of them. Boys are noL
ornam€ntal-[hey re useful. U it
\'er€ nol for boys, newspapels
\ould 80 un-deliveled and un'r€ad
-{rd a hundled lbousand picture
sho\s *ouldl go tankrupt.
''A boy is a natural spectator.
rle \-atch€s parades-fires-flrhts
foolball games-autornoblles &
planes with €qual tervor. However
he will nol watch s clock.
''A boy ts a pi€ce ol skin
str€tched over an appelit€. He eats
only \rh€n he's awake, Boys iml.
tare llei! alads in spite ol all ellorts to i€ach he!! good mann€ls.
Boys ar€ not popular-excepi Mth
Nrents--bui ihey d,o have many
Iine qualifies. You can absolutely
rely on a boy-if you kno\r Nhat
''Boys ale vely durable. A boy
it noL sashed ioo often-lod if
kept in a cool place after each
rccident Ni[ su.vive b.oken bons
homel s nests swimmnrg holes
nod i helpirgs of pie.
''Boys love to tmd€ lhings.
'l'heyll trade lishbooks-ma$l€sbro\en knives fo! €n!'!hing that
is priceless or wortltless.
''When he grows up h€ll trade
l)uppv lovtsenergy-warts-bash-

oooD rlw3
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Alano
News
Events
fromS.F.
Club

Bt P|tI ''Br." D.,
'l'hc old year (ades, a nerv year b€gins and life goes on as usual.
I|1 the ]'ea! just past, your suppo.t of tne Alano Club has b€en greatk€ep up the good wo!k. We t.y to plan all our events to please you:
if by any chance w€ don't, let us know.
'O TTIE NEW YEAR.
SATU&DAI, JANUARY 1?'b-I'IRST DANCE
year
Let s strlt the n€w
off wlth a bang. Dancing to the "DRY NOTES .
Lovely doo! prires just for ]ou.
SAIURDAY, JANUABY SI8a-BIRTEDAY PA&TY AND DANCE.
A chance to celebrate qll those Jauary A.A. Birthdays. We'lr lumish
ihe coffe€, oake and r€cords t dane to. All you hive to do ls show
you're all inliled to tlFse parlres and dances. Keep lhe dat€s in
mind and don't forget the address.

SAN FRANCTSCO
ALANO CLUB
,I1{GRANTAVENUE_CORNEB
BUSIISTREET

THINGS
IIIAI COUNT
Not what we have, but what \!e usei
Not what we see, bul what we choose.
'these a!€ ih€ itungs that mar or bless
'Ite sum of humd happine$.
The things near by, not things atari
Not $hat $'e s€€rn, but what $e are,
th€se are tbe things that male or breah.
Ttat Sive the heart its joy or ache.
Not what s€€ms fair, bot what is t!u€:
Noi whar we dream but the good we do.
Not wbat we tsk€, but rvhat we girc:
Not rs $€ pray, but as w€ live.
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fulness and a cEstimn siomach
tor a bay tiindow-pride---ambi'
tion-prelense and a bald head.

And then \'!ill immediat€ly begin
to sa], boys aren't wh5t they
used to be in the good old days!"

